in its general features w ith th a t o f Se III, this spectrum exhibits m arked deviations from the usual interval and intensity rules, thus indicating a departure from the norm al R ussell-Saunders coupling. The value 24655 cm -1 for the lowest term leads to a second ionization potential o f about 30 • 5 volts fo r tellurium .
in its general features w ith th a t o f Se III, this spectrum exhibits m arked deviations from the usual interval and intensity rules, thus indicating a departure from the norm al R ussell-Saunders coupling. The value 24655 cm -1 for the lowest term leads to a second ionization potential o f about 30 • 5 volts fo r tellurium .
[Added in p ro o f June 12, 1935-Since sending the above paper, the analysis o f Te III has been extended to include the identification o f the term s o f the 6d, Is and spz configurations. A b o u t a hundred lines have been newly classified.
A q u artz discharge tube o f a modified design, referred to above, has proved a very useful source. A year ago I showed* th a t the p ro d u ctio n o f m ethylurea from m ethylam m onium cyanate, in aqueous solution, m ay be due to the interaction of m ethylam m onium and cyanate ions in a reversible bim olecular reaction, the velocity v o f which, if the reverse reaction be ignored, is given by the equation, v -kC A C BF. k is the velocity constant, CA an d C B concentrations o f the reactants, based on th e assum ption th a t dissociation into ions is com plete, an d F is a reaction kinetic factor, probably A / b / / x as defined by B ro n sted ;f f A, / B, an d A represent, respectively, th e activity coefficients o f the reactants an d a critical com plex X. F o r an infinitely dilute solution th e velocity co n stan t derived theoretically, with the aid o f an approxim ate form o f C hristiansen's | equation for a bi m olecular reaction o f m easurable velocity between univalent ions o f opposite sign, was in excellent agreem ent w ith th a t obtained by extra polation from the experim ental data. A m m onium cyanate seemed to conform also to the theory. I t was p ro p o sed to extend th e investigation to ethyl alcoholic solutions o f m ethylam m onium cyanate, fo r w hich n o d a ta w ere available. W alker a n d K ay,* an d R o ssf fo u n d th a t am m o n iu m cyanate was tran sfo rm ed a t a m uch greater ra te in alcoholic solutions, b u t th eir d a ta refer to one tem p eratu re only, w ith th e result th a t th e applicability o f C hristiansen's e q u atio n can n o t be tested, an d no definite conclusion regarding th e solvent effect can be draw n.
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Experimental
In aqueous solutions o f m ethylam m onium cyanate velocity m easure m ents failed a t concentrations below 0-01 M , ow ing to a secondary reaction involving carb o n ate fo rm atio n . I t was essential fo r th e applica tio n o f B ronsted's theo ry to alcoholic solutions to o b tain accurate results a t m uch low er concentrations. F o rtu n ately , disturbances due to car b o n ate fo rm atio n w ere im perceptible in alm ost p u re ethyl alcohol. T he advantage gained here was counterbalanced by th e rap id rate o f tran sfo rm a tio n w hich m ade accurate m easurem ent difficult. H ow ever, w ith im proved technique, accurate results were eventually obtained w ith a solvent con taining 98-09% by w eight o f ethyl alcohol an d 1*91% o f w ater. O n account o f th e high rates o f reaction, th e experim ents h ad to be m ade a t tem peratures o f 0° an d 10° C.
T he solvent was prep ared from absolute ethyl alcohol, purified accord ing to the m ethod o f D an n er an d H ildebrand, J an d fu rth er redistilled alone in order to reduce the conductivity. T h e dehydration w ith lime was om itted, as w ater-free alcohol was n o t desired. In all distillations th e end fractions were rejected. W hen a q uantity o f alcohol sufficient fo r all the subsequent experim ents h ad been purified, the w hole was thoroughly m ixed in, a large cylinder and stored in Jen a glass bottles. D ensity determ inations a t three tem peratures, an d reference to density d ata in the " International C ritical Tables," vol. 3, p. 117 (1928) , showed th a t the com position was as stated above. T he conductivity a t 10° C was 0-07 gem m ho.
Thermostatic Arrangements
Excellent tem perature control was effected a t 10° C as follows. O n a bench above a copper b ath (18 inches by 15 inches by 14 inches) was a 54-gallon cask w ith a tap a t the bottom . F ro m the side o f the cask, near the top, a half-inch lead pipe emerged an d was bent dow n so as to reach alm ost to the bo tto m o f the bath. The cask was charged w ith ice and enough w ater to reach the lead pipe, the m o u th o f w hich w ithin the cask was covered w ith a piece o f copper gauze. W hen a slow stream o f tap w ater was passed in a t the b o tto m o f th e cask, ice-cold w ater passed down the lead pipe which was lagged w ith co tto n w ool, and, entering the bath, caused the tem perature to fall ultim ately below 10° C. The level o f w ater in the b ath was m aintained steady by rem oving the w arm er w ater at the top, and the tem perature was b ro u g h t to 10° C by m eans o f gas heating, controlled by a large therm o-regulator. W ith efficient stirring and suitable lagging o f th e b ath , tem perature did n o t vary by m ore than ± 0 -0 1° from the m ean, fo r a p eriod o f 36 hours in sum m er and longer in w inter.
A t 0° C the m ost effective device was to insert a w ire basket (12 inches by 10 inches by 7 inches) in the centre o f the b ath an d pack it ro u n d with ice, displaced w ater being carried aw ay by w ide-siphon levelling tubes. The ice-cold w ater w ithin the basket was tho ro u g h ly stirred, and it was a com paratively simple m atter to recharge the b ath w ith ice, twice a day, w ithout disturbing the centre com partm ent. T he b ath was covered as far as possible w ith heavy felt, and tem p eratu re varied b u t slightly. Method 1-(C oncentration range 0-05-0*0025 M .) Solid m ethylam m onium cyanate was prepared as before ( . an d rapidly separated on a Jena glass filtering crucible, instead o f on a B uchner funnel w ith a filter paper. Less m oisture was thereby retained by the cyanate, which rem ained stable long enough to allow o f rough weighing o f the requisite am ount on a small scoop, p rio r to its addition to th e alcohol. Owing to the slow dissolution o f the cyanate in alcohol, the latter had to be pre cooled to -18° C, an d th e cyanate h a d to be b ro k en u p w ith a glass rod. W hen solution w as com plete ih e liquid was tran sferred to a Pyrex glass flask in the b ath an d diluted if necessary. W hen th e tem p eratu re was steady, the solution was analysed according to a rigidly standardized procedure, an d then again after a suitable interval.
The Methods o f Determining the Rates o f Reaction
T inches long, into w hich a stopper was ground. In the centre o f the bulb, circular grey platinum electrodes, 5 sq cm in area, were fixed vertically a short distance ap art, by having them sealed into glass lead tubes th a t passed th ro u g h the sides o f th e bulb. T he cell co nstant was determ ined a t 18° C w ith the aid o f a 0*0004 M solution o f potassium chloride, the specific conductivity o f w hich was calculated from Ferguson an d Vogel's* form ula. The constant a t 18°-0*0445-was assum ed to be the sam e a t 10° an d 0° C. A ll the usual precautions were taken in cleaning an d drying apparatus.
In the reaction velocity experiments a dilute cyanate solution was prepared in a stoppered Pyrex glass flask a t the tem perature desired. P art was transferred to the conductivity cell, w hich was fixed in readiness in the bath, and the conductivity was m easured w ithin 10 m inutes, six readings o f the bridge, corresponding to gradually increasing resistances, being m ade rapidly at noted times. T he liquid was then rejected, and the cell was w ashed an d dried, an d restored to th e b ath in readiness for a re determ ination o f conductivity in exactly th e sam e way, after an interval o f tim e corresponding to a 10% change in th e co n centration o f the cyanate solution.
F o r some obscure reason, very dilute m ethylam m onium cyanate solutions were n o t quite n o rm al in their behaviour w hen first placed in the cell. F o r a tim e the rate o f conductivity change was rath e r small, and a solution kept in the cell showed a t the end a slightly higher conductivity than p art o f the same solution retained in th e flask. N o appreciable change was observed in the conductivity o f a very dilute solution of m ethylam m onium chloride u nder sim ilar circum stances. T he slight irregularity for the cyanate being attrib u ted solely to the cell, conductivity m easurem ents were invariably m ade u nd er the conditions ju s t prescribed. The cyanate concentrations corresponding to the m easured conductivities were calculated from the relationship betw een conductivity an d co n centration previously fou n d as follows.
The Equivalent Conductivity o f Methylammonium Cyanate
The T he reaction is so nearly com plete th a t th e reverse reaction m ay be ignored in all the following calculations o f velocity constants.
R esults
In Table I are The linear relationship between Ac and is shown in fig. 1 , where the limiting slopes calculated from O nsager's* equation are draw n for com parison. A t 9-98° C the equivalent conductivity a t infinite dilution, A 0, is 33-41, the slope o f the experim ental line 130, and the theoretical value 100. The corresponding figures a t 0-04° C are 27-43, 111, and 79 respectively. The dielectric constant o f the solvent was taken to be 27 • 34 at 9 • 98° and 29 • 00 at 0 • 04° C ,f and the viscosities a t these tem pera tures 0-01590 and 0-01951 m illipoise.j Table II contains t Wyman, ' J. Amer. Chem. Soc., ' vol. 53, p. 3292(1931) ; Akerlof, ibid., vol. 54, p. 4125 (1932) .
I " International Critical Tables," vol. 5, p. 22 (1929) .
only 5-10% o f the to tal co n cen tratio n o f cyanate an d m ethylurea an d were n o t required in th e calculations. Fig. 2 shows clearly th e regular way in w hich the velocity " constants " calculated as above increase steadily as co n centration dim inishes. T he rate o f increase, as anticipated, is m uch greater fo r alcoholic th a n fo r aqueous solutions. In fig. 3 
T he M echanism of the R eaction
The Evaluation o f Velocity Constants at Infinite Dilution I t is quite evident from the increase o f k w ith dim inishing concentration th a t the velocity o f tran sfo rm atio n , as fo r aqueous solutions, m ust be represented by an equation o f the form v = k 0C 2F , w here F depends on the concentration an d is unity a t zero concentration. T ru e velocity constants k 0, are given by k /F , an d k 0 is simply th e value o f k a t infinite dilution.
A t 9-98° C, k 0 was determ ined from th e ap p ro p riate curve in fig. 3 b extrapolating to zero concentration. Since the o th er curve was less reliable, k 0 was determ ined a t 0-04° C as follows. T he ratio o f k a t 9-98° to k a t 0 04°, as determ ined a t various co ncentrations w ith the aid o f the sm oothed curves in fig. 3 , was found to dim inish as co ncentration fell, varying approxim ately linearly w ith V C . Excluding the p oints at concentrations below 0*0025 M , th e best straight line_was found to give the value o f th e ratio as 2*885, a t the p o in t w here a/ C is zero. W ith k 0 a t 9*98° C equal to 0*0154, k 0 a t 0*04° C is therefore 0*00534.
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The I and II represent respectively the functions 103 [£X3 (x) -2Y 3 (x)] and 105 [\X-(x) -4Y 5 (x)], which have been evaluated_and tabulated in the paper referred to. A t 0-04° C x = 0 • 5648# \ / C , an d a t 9 '98° C 0* 5714a V C . a in A ngstrom units represents th e m ean distance of closest approach o f other ions to th a t u n d er consideration. As judged by the electrom otive force d ata o f C ow perthw aite an d L a M er,* a varies very little w ith tem perature. Table III shows th e results o f the calcu lations, based on the value 6 -2 A fo r a.a was taken to radii o f the m ethylam m onium an d cyanate ions, calculated from the conductivity data on p. 194, in conjunction w ith Stokes's law. The m obility o f the cyanate ion was assum ed to be 30% greater th an th a t o f the m ethylam m onium ion. T he colum ns headed " a " will be referred to later.
T The agreem ent between experim ent an d theory a t 0-04° C is rem arkably good over a range o f concentration considerably greater than th a t to which the G ronw all, L a M er, an d Sandved equation m ay be expected to apply, b u t a t 9-98° C there are discrepancies in the first six results too large to be attributed to experim ental error. It m ay be th a t the agreem ent a t the lower tem perature is accidental, due perhaps to a fo rtunate choice of the m agnitude o f a. B ut w hatever likely m agnitude is assigned to a the variation o f F w ith tem perature is m uch greater th an th a t o f / 2, and it is concluded th a t k is n o t adequately represented by k 0p .
The factor F, as already stated, m ay contain in addition to / 2 the term / x . Further, a term , a, representative o f incom plete dissociation into ions may have to be included. B oth o f these term s are dependent on tem perature, and w hen bro u g h t into the scheme give k = k 0ct?f2/fx . I * ' J. Amer. Chem. Soc., ' vol. 53, p. 4333 (1931) .
Transformation to Methylurea o f Methylammonium Cyan ate 199 find, however, th a t for different co n stan t values o f a the sm all tem perature v ariation anticipated fo r the activity coefficient o f a neu tral molecule, such as X is supposed to be, an d a reasonable tem p eratu re variation o f a will n o t explain the observed tem perature dependence o f k. R eaction velocity activities appear n o t to be identical w ith therm odynam ic activities. O n the assum ption th a t the A rrhenius equation is fulfilled for alcoholic solutions a t tem peratures above 10° C, the value o f k 0 a t 39 -9° C is 0-249, which is 540 times the value found for aqueous solutions a t the same tem perature. The increase in rate in alcoholic as com pared with aqueous solutions is in agreem ent w ith Soper and W illiam s's* generalization, th at polar solvents increase the rates o f reactions in w hich the products are m ore polar than the reagents, and vice versa. T he co and Z in passing from w ater to alcohol, w hich are in accord w ith the observations o f R oberts an d Soper* fo r several reactions in different solvents, may indicate th a t the term Z includes a factor th a t depends on the solvent and varies w ith tem perature. E is the energy o f activation, r, the distance in centimetres between the centres o f two colliding m olecules th a t react, is n o t necessarily the same as a, p. 198. A ctivity coefficients an d degrees o f dissociatio being unity a t infinite dilution, do n o t enter into th e above equation. I f r is 6-2 A and independent o f tem perature, an d the ratio o f the two values o f k 0 is 2-885, then E is 14,870 calories, an d k 0 (calculated), a t 9-98° C, is 43-8, w hich is 3000 times th e observed value. Curiously enough, if r be 7-6 A a t 9-98° C, an d 6-1 A a t 0-04° C, p. 199, E is increased to 18,760 calories, an d the values o f k 0 a t 9-98° an d 0-04° C become 0-0345 and 0-0120, w hich are in fair agreem ent w ith the experi m ental figures 0-0154 an d 0-0053.
The agreem ent o f the experim ental d ata w ith theory, fo r aqueous solutions, was based on constancy o f r. I f r were increased 25% a t the higher tem perature only, E w ould becom e 22,500 calories, and k 0 (calcu lated) 1-1 x 10~4, as com pared w ith the observed value 4 -6 x 10-4. The discrepancy is n o t great enough to call for rejection o f C hristiansen's theory.
If one adm its the m arked tem perature dependence o f r, an d its apparent distinction from a, 
Summary
T he rate o f transform atio n o f m ethylam m onium cyanate to m ethylurea was determ ined, over the concentration range 0 -04-0-0002 M , a t 0° an d 10° C, in ethyl alcohol, containing 1*91% by weight o f w ater, as solvent. A t infinite dilution the rate in alcohol was over 500 times greater th a n th a t in w ater a t the same tem perature. As for aqueous solutions, the rate in alcoholic solutions was represented by an equation o f the form v = k 0C2 F , w here the concentrations o f the io involved, and the reaction kinetic factor F had, qualitatively a t least, the significance attached to it by B ronsted. O n the assum ption th a t F = / 2, th e distances ( a)between the centres o f reacting ions were calculated 0° and 10° C w ith the aid o f G ronw all, L a M er, and Sandved's equation fo r the therm odynam ic activity coefficient o f an ion ( / ) . The values found were o f reasonable m agnitude, b u t differed by 25% a t the two tem peratures, in contradistinction to the alm ost constant values th a t have been obtained by others from electrom otive force d ata over a greater tem perature range. A n approxim ate form o f C hristiansen's equation for a bim olecular reaction o f m easurable velocity between ions, th a t was applicable to aqueous solutions, was applicable here, only if the above tem perature variable values o f a were used. The increased rate o f the reaction in alcoholic, as com pared with aqueous solutions, was then associated w ith changes in the critical increm ent o f the reaction, in the dielectric constant o f the solvent, and in the distance between the centres o f the reacting ions. The results seem to indicate th at kinetic activities are similar to, but no t identical with, therm odynam ic activities.
